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f Tho Broad with the Homo- - I
'. Made Flavor. I

MOTHER'S CHOICE I
; Made by 1

DOMESTIC SCIENCE BAKING J
I COMPANY I
i 2258 Grant Avenue

i The Toggery!
af Ogden 's " No Kick " Store ! !

4 NEW INSERTED TIPS MAKE

Arrow
WING COLLARS

STRONG WHERE OTJIERS
ARE WEAK. 2 jor 25 ccnu

Independent Meat ' Co. I j
f Phone 23. - 2420 Washington Ave, I

The only large cash meat market in Ogden. A credit market M
cannot meet our prices. I jM

You will save at least 25 per cent by buying your provisions at II
the Independent Meat Market. I II

Chuck Steak, per pound gc )j )l
Rib Beef Boil, per pound ' ."..'!!.".! 1 !! !6c i
Pot Roast, per pound ....... .8c-J0- c V
Link Sausage, per pound iQc jl
Shoulder Pork Chops, per pound .iM I
Round Steak per Pound 10c I I

1 INDEPENDENT MEAT CO. I I
m

J9 fl a " tlle ladder on which success B 1
S I TPhflll' is reached. Your credit is good 1 M

JL WW&JILI here and you get the best!
merchandise. I H

"The National" enables you to dress well on Credit. The 1 Ij "National" Gives big values, satisfaction and unlimited credit B
to everybody. Open an account with the "National" and en- - I H
joy prosperity. Men and women whose means are limited are 1 H
enjoying the necessities and luxuries of life by buyin- - their I
wearing apparel at the "National." Extra specials in our H

I

1 The Best Place to Buy 1 1
I Underwear I I1 Sweaters v II1 Blankets I I
I --- ,

Hosiery 1 Ii L. D. S. Garments I II IS THE I

j Utah Knitting Co. IS g I
OGDEN STATE BANK 1

Capital 100,000.00 1
Surplus and Profits 150,000.00
Deposits 2,000,000.00 I

The dignified, business-lik- e way to pay I
your bills is to I
Write Yonr Personal Check I

for the amount. That gives you a record of I
the payment anda receipt. I

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED.
H C. Blgelow, Pres A. P. Btgelow, Cashier. H
J M. Browning, Vice Pres. E. L. Van Meter, Asbl Cashier. H

1 CHRISTMAS 1 I
I rl Why not choose your presents now while the stocks are wj I

ft complete? We will be glad to put anything away you may jfl H
e select, to be delivered at Christmas. Let us show you some H H

M of the following NOW. ffl
HA CUT GLASS TABLE LAMPS gOg

I IM SILVERWARE SLEDS M Mm MANICURE SETS BWAGONS V;S& SHAVING SETS
Pg SMOKING SETS CE SKATES Wg H
m CARVING SETS ROLLER SKATES fjM

Hi And Many Other Things Suitable for Christmas Presents. H . I
I PEERY-KNISEL- Y HARDWARE CO. i

3 2455 Washington Avenue Phone 213. W

Read tho Classified Ads.

M i "

1 Society
jffi COMPLETE SURPRISE

t!fi I .0n Tuesday evening a number of
lifl friends of Fred P. Nnisbltt tenderedm I him a surprise at his home, 2G9 Twen- -

jMl i street
tfSl$

i
The evenInE was pleasantly spent

m jj ' Barnes and several who were must
4j I clans rendered both vocal and Instru-2-

! mental selections.
.i I Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Irt ', ??,cd C Naisbtt, Mrs. Luclla Doxev,
M I Misses Susie, Vera. Ethel, Clara, My"r--

tie and Nora Doxey, Beth and Mabel
Martha Hellewoll, Mav
London, Reno Hunter.

BeBsIe and Elizabeth
Messrs. Robert Palue,

Franklin, Horace and
Earl Doxey, W

William and Fred P.

AID SOCIETY
Aid society will meet

afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Culley. All members will

IWatklns, to discuss plans for
to be done by the society

CULTURE CLUB
of the Home Culture club

afternoon with Mrs. H R
Monroe avenue. A very

afternoon was

YESTERDAY

spent by all

H Spencer entertained a
Informally yesterday

a sewing
street.

tea, at her home,

MARTHA SOCIETY
m The Martha society meets next

!H Monday afternoon, December 9, with
Mrs. William H Eccles, 2555 Jefferson
avenue.

I FROM BAKER CITY
I MrBi William Eccles, Jr., of Baker
: City, Ore., is the guest of Mrs. William
J Eccles. Sr of this city.

Woman's Department
How to Fight the High Cost of Living

Prizes Awarded to Ladies in Contest New Contest to Start Next
WeekOthers to Follow Pumpkin Pie to Lead Off More

Letters With Suggestions in Economy.

THE WINNERS OF THE PRIZE!

The Standard high cost of livlr
contest closed last Saturday and ye
terday the ladlea who had quallfh
for tho competition for $25 In prlzi
selected a man for judge and he wi
unable to say which of the four lea
Ing menus presented was entitled
the first prise and recommended th,
the ?25 be equally divided and pa
to each of the winners.

The lucky ladles are.
Mrs Julia Douglas, roar 2155 Adnrr

avenue.
Mrs. Jack Grecnwoll, 1641 Washin

ton avenue.
Mrs. William PIggott, 548 Tweul

eighth streeL
Mrs. M. F Curran, 967 Twelfth

street.
The four ladies were well pleasod

with the award as It makes them all
first prize winners.

The menus and cost of living ex-
penses were all published in the
Standard and need not again bo re-
produced.

The winners are all hard workers
and appreciate the prizes

A number of men and women have
been making fun of our women's

Some have said "The state-
ments are ridiculous " Others have
said they were fakes, etc , etc.

The Standard wishes to say that the
four lady winners never were more
serious or in earnest than when they
made out the figures for the

contest. Some of the prices
seemed low, but the ladles have con-
vinced us that under favorable con-
ditions all of the prices named can be
made good when the necessary time
and attention is given. Wo have re-
ceived a number of letters with only
the initials signed and no address for
filing. Tlioy have been consigned to
the waste baskeL Among these 'were
several Bovoro criticisms Those writ
ers are challenged to offer a reward
of $10, and we will get one ot the la-

dles to show how to make all of the
six meals for the prices given One
lady in Ogden has tried It and she
says that in no instance were the
prices given more than 10 per cent
too low, and in a few instances a lit-
tle high, but she says allowing 10 per
cent additional the prices are still
low and within the reach of all. but to
find them you must dolour own shop
ping, you can't do it by telephone.

The Standard is satisfied with tho
results, we feel that the $25 ghen
bj us has done more than that much
good to many a family. If our sub
scrlbers have saved ' the man; re-
ceipts published they will find thern
of value in the future. The Standard
will give a number of other contests
later on

We will have a sauer kraut contest
and a hominy contest, and next week
we will start with a pie contest.

We will give away 24 cans of pork
and beans for the BEST pumpkin pie
that costs the LEAST money

Just watch for the announcement
Real pumpkin pie, such as mother
used to make.

PUMPKIN PIE CONTEST.

First Every lady In Ogden who is a
member of a family in which the Eve-
ning Standard has a subscriber Is el-

igible In this contest
Second All such ladies to enter the I

contest must present their recipe for
making pumpkin pic for publication
during the week beginning December
S. 1912, and before 6 o clock Friday
evening, December 13, 1912.

Third All tbose who present their
recipes as above described, giving
thoir full name and address, arc en-

titled to make and present a pump-
kin pie of ordinary size at the Stan-
dard office at 230 o'clock, sharp, on
Tuesday, December 17, 1912, where
tho pies will be Judged at once Only
tho Initials of the names will be prlnt-o- d

in the paper, but the full name
must be presented with each recipe

Fourlli Each pie will be number-
ed as it arrives and the owner will
be given the duplicate number in a
sealod envelope, which she will not
open until the Judging Is over.

Fifth Isaac Pierce, bettor known ns
"Pure Food Ike,' will be tho presid-
ing Judge, and the ladles and gen-

tlemen employes of the Standard
business office and editorial roomb
will vote by ballot, declaring the win-

ners.
To the first best pie. costing tho

least money, will ho awarded ono doz-

en cans of Pierce's best Pork and
Beans

To the second best pumpkin pie
costing the loast money. v,lll be
awarded eight cans of Pierce's best
Pork and BeanB.

To the third best pumpkin pie, cost-ln- g

the least money, will be awarded!

four cans of Pierce's best Pork and
Beans.

Sixth The Judges will allow 100
points in scoring each pie, as fol-

lows.
Not over 30 points for general ap-

pearance.
Not over 20 points for taste and

seasoning.
Not over 20 points for proper bak-

ing.
Not over 30 points for cost of pio.
Total, 100 points
The lowest cost of any pie pres-

ent shall score 30 for cost, all oth-
ers iu proportion.

Seventh Each pic presented must
be accompanied with the reolpe print-
ed as clipped from the Standard.

Eighth Now present your pio re-

cipe. Let there bo a regular pio de-

partment for the coming week Pre-
sent any pie recipe you wish, but only
pumpkin pies can enter the contest.

Such pumpkin pics as mother used
to make were cheap but good, and
healthy as well as fattening, nnd
should bo Just what is needed during
high priced times.

What is the wlfo's share In the solv-
ing of the high cost of living?

Here is a letter that I feel sure will
voice the sentiments of a good maay
women :

"Editor Standard: Six years ago my
husband started to study a profession
He did not stop to think if we could
manage, he just started, and I had to
sco that we got along on that much
less, but he never gave up one cig-
arette nor walked anywhere to save
carfare.

"Well, it has come out all right
Everybody always says what a fine
man he is to have worked himself up.
He is doing fine and I am proud of
him, but it would make me feel good
lf he or some one would think about
how I helped to get the money by sav-
ing wherever I could

"This was not to be a complaint, bo
I will tell you some of my ways of
saving.

"Gas. Get three on one cooker You
can cook three things on one flame in
winter when the steam Is on I cook
on tho radiator anything that needs
long cooking I start soup in the
morning, get it boiling good on the
gas for about half an hour, then still
boiling hard I set it on the radiator
(having it covered tight before I take
it off the gas) Then I cover It with
an old blanket, or anything heavy, and
leave it until dinner at night, and It is
piping hot and all the flavor Is not
steamed away as in boiling

"Groceries. I do not buy at one
placo I go to several different stores
and buy what each has cheapest I

save all greaso and fat What I can-
not use for frying and cooking I save
for soap. Of course that does not
make all the soap we use, but it helps
out I savo every scrap. Sometimes
a bono left on tho platter, a little
gravy, a few vegetables nnd a little
seasoning will make a nice dish of
soup for my two boys at noon, and
they always like my 'scrap soup,' as
they call 1L

"Clothes. I make everything, I can
buy remnants to make waists and
make over things, and make every-
thing last as long as possible Some
day I am going to write and tell you
some of the things I make. It seems
that most people who need the knowl-
edge most have not got IL

"I buy the best shoes and always
have them half-sole- twice, and, al-

though my boys are healthy and
rough, people are always surprised r.t
how long their shoes last M. L. B."
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NON-PARTISA-
NS

WIN INSALT LAKE

Every n candidate for
tho Salt Lake City board ot educa

tlon was elected by overwhelming ma-
jorities yesterday. The strength of
the Socialists failed to raanlfcBt itself
In any of the five wards of tho city,
one of tho features of tho election be-
ing the surprisingly low voto or the
Socialists in the Second ward, where
it was said, they wcro expected to put
up a vigorous fight At tho general
election in November the Socialists
polled about 1,000 votes In the Second
ward. The total vote polled in tho
city was 5,449.

Yesterday's Socialist vote In the
Second was 200( agalnBt 1,324 and

respectively, for A. G. Glauquo
and F. S. Baseom. candi-
dates. Mrs. J. T Belcss and Ray E.
Montrose received 174 and 175 votes,
respectively, running slightly behind
tho Socialist candidates, John Sowora
and William M Knorr.

Oscar W Moylo, n candi-
date for In the Third, won
over Eva Laniberson, Socialist, by a
5 to 1 vote George M. Sullivan de-

feated John H Zongcr, Socialist, by
the same ratio In the First, while In
the Fourth A D McMullen won over
B A. Lawrence, Socialist, by a 20 to
1 vote In the Fifth precinct L M
Bailey, defeated H. C
Adams, Socialist, 5 to 1.

FUSION TICKET
ELECTED IN

LOGAN

Logan, Dec 5 At the school board
election yesterday there ncre chosen
two Republicans and three Democratic-Progressi-

ves. A heavy vote was
cast In all of the five wards except
the Fifth, where Dr. H. J. IYederlck
was on both tickets. He received but
95 votes. The contest was close in
the Second ward, where Charles Eng-
land, Democratic-Progressiv- was
elected by a majority of but four
votes The others elected are Stephen
Hailstone, Democratic-Progressive- , in
the First ward; A. L. Colo, Republi-
can, in the Third ward, and Dr Geo
Thomas, Republican, in the Fourth
Avard.

Dr Frederick, although on both
tickets, was regarded as a Democratic-Progressiv- e

candidate
oo

SECOND-HAN- D

MAN FINED
BY COURT

Because he failed to send in to the
police station a correct report of ar-
ticles purchased by him at his second-
hand store. I T Alvord was fined $30
by Judge W. H. Reeder In pollco court
this morning The compalint, signed
by Patrolman Oscar Swaneon, stated
that a stolen bridle was sold to Al-

vord and lie failed to include that
purchase on the list the law requires
must be ghen to the police each day

Alvord said that while he was tech-
nically gulltj, he was not morally so. j

because It was not his intention to
leave that Item from his list. In rank-
ing up his report, ho said that often
he iclled only upon his memory, and
believed that was the reason that the
purchase of the bridle was not en-
tered.

Patrolman Swanson stated that a
stolen bridlo had been sold to Alvord
by a man who gave his name as
George Martin Later the owner of
tho bridle went to the second-han- d

store to purchase a bridlo and his own
property was offered him for sale.
Tho owner reported the matter to the
police, with the result that a com- -'

plaint was made out against Alvord.
oo l

CURED A COLD

BUT LANDED

IN JAIL
"Why didn't j'ou make It a hundred?"

asked James Johnson, a prominent
member of the alcohol club after ho
had been sentenced to servo sixty
days in the city jail for habitual
drunkenness, by Judge Reeder this
morning Ho has been arrested
twelvo times for drunkenness within
less than two months and tho heavy
sentence was given because It seemed
the only way of keeping him off the
streets Reforc being sentencod, he
hinted to the courc that a ticket to
California would bo a good way to get
rid of him, but from all appearances
he Is satisfied with the assurance that
he will be fed and housed through tho
greator part of the wintor

J C Napprcss was one of the lucky
ones this morning, receiving a sus-
pended sentence after pleading guilty
to tho charge of drunkenness Nap-
prcss has had a bad cold, and since
he does not like to take nasty mod!- - I

cine, he tried to cure it with pleasant
remedies. After going down the list
of curatives recommended for such
Illness, he decided that whisky pos-
sessed more curative powers than
any other remedy To provo the val-
ue of that remedy In. cases of colds, he
did not wish to have It said that 'It
failed to cure because ho did not take
enough, so he Invested freely, with
the rcsuty that his cold was cured and
ho was arrested. Such was the stor
ho told In court this morning and it
won him a suspended sentence.

BOX ELDER MAN

ARRESTED IN

OGDEN

At the instance of the sheriff of Box
Elder county, Deputy Sheriff J L
Hobson last evening' arrested Alex
Wanless and placed him in the county
Jail. He was arrested In a down town
rooming house.

Wanless is wanted at Brigham City
for passing worthless checks aggre-
gating abont $100 His checks were
returned with the memorandum, "No
funds." The man states that he sup-

posed that he had money in tho bank
when he issued the oliecks and that
he will have no difficulty In straight-
ening out matters when he returns to
Brigham

oo

THEATERS
AT THE LYCEUM.

Walters company, with Luke Cos-srav- e,

playing the "Two Orphans"
for the past four nights, opens tonight
with a new play, "The Turning Point,"
a story of a Virginian who inherited
an estate from his father and does
not know the value of his property A
New York promoter and speculator
buys part of his land, In which coal
is found A party of New York peo-
ple come to examine tho property
Among them is a young lady who tellb
tho Virginian not to sell any more
of his laud Then he thinks ho will
change and says "This must bo the
turn in the road tho turning point'

The play Is produced under the
oi Luke Cosgrave. A splen-

did performance is promised Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday and Satur-
day matinee.

DEATH TOLL OF
1912 FOOTBALL

Thirteen killed and 41 seriously in
jured was the toll ot football during
tho season of 1912.

The list of deaths follows
EARL CLOSE, Illlopolis, III.
WILLIAM CONLEY. Pittsburg. Pa
LEONARD CUMMINGS, Pittsburg.

Pa.
CLAIR FITZGERALD, Omaha, Neb
HUQO GEIL, Oregon. Mo
CHARLES E. HIRES, JR., Haver-ford- ,

Pa.
JAMES LYNCH, Bridgeport, Conn
JAMES MASON. Indianapolis.
AMOS PRESTRIDGE, Burlington,

N. J.
ACTION SCHRONTZ. "Longmont,

Colo
EDWARD SILVERS, McKeesport.

Pa
JOSEPH L. VAN ROSSUM, Merrill,

Wis.
LEO SCHNEIDER, Golden. Colo.
All of tho dead were between tho

nges of 14 and 20 years
Body blows caused flvo deaths, con-

cussion of tho brain four uud other

causes the remaining four. Four of
the dead were high school playors.

oo

CASTRO HEADED FOR PARIS

Southampton, England, Dec. 5. E.x

President Ciprlano Castro, of Venez-
uela, arrived In this port today on
board the steamer Wlndhuk from Ten-erlfT-

Ilo did not land, but proceed-
ed with tho steamship to Antwerp and
will go from there to Paris.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
IN CONVENTION

St. Paul, Dec. 5. More than 2,000
school teachers are In attendance at
tho fiftieth annual convention of the
Minnesota Educational association,
which opened hero today to continue
until Saturday afternoon.
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